
August 2nd 2021 Board Meeting

Zambricki Li introduced himself to the board. He moved here at the beginning of the pandemic
with his wife and a baby on the way. He attended a CERT training and is from a family of nurses
and is excited to be involved in the board.

Board members introduced themselves.

Elizabeth Layne nominated Zambricki Li for second VP. Nomination was seconded and
approved.

Vishesh Anand (Mike Bonin’s deputy):
- Encampment To Home program on Oceanfront Walk has ended. 211 people were

moved indoors as part of the program. LA City Council will be voting on a proposal to
provide rental assistance for these folks.

- COVID updates: Department of Public Health is providing at-home vaccinations, call
833-540-0473 to schedule one.

- Masks are now required in all indoor public spaces, regardless of vaccination status.
- LA City Charter requires redistricting following the 2020 census. There will be upcoming

meetings seeking public comment on this process.
- Sept. 7 - LA on-demand neighborhood shuttle service will resume. Rides can be

requested via the app, their website, or calling them.
- Catalytic converter theft is a county-wide issue. Hybrids are particularly vulnerable.

Q: Where did the homeless people go? Hotels, motels, ...? How long will they stay there? A:
majority were placed in motels in our district, and also in shared recovery housing. Project
Roomkey and Project Homekey are ongoing. They can stay 6-12 months but will receive
support from social workers and service providers to seek permanent housing.

Q: Last week, the city approved an ordinance, will it be implemented? When? A: The ordinance
makes it illegal to sit/lie/sleep in many locations. It went to the mayor, who signed off on it. It
needs to be publicly posted for 31 days, and then it will go into effect. Mike Bonin voted against
this ordinance because there is still not enough housing for the number of people who need it.

Q: Have the RVs and tents under the 405 on Mesmer been asked to relocate? A: RVs have a
different policy, they are not considered unsheltered, and due to COVID they cannot be asked to
move. However, Bonin’s office is working with LAX to provide a safe parking lot for RVs so they
can be moved. LA-HOP (https://www.lahsa.org/portal/apps/la-hop/) is the portal to submit
outreach requests if new RVs arrive in the neighborhood.

Q: At Glencoe near Glen Alla park, an encampment is getting larger. There is a large pile of
trash in the street and on the sidewalk, with rats observed near it. Will we get a sanitation team
out to take care of it? A: Sanitation teams are currently shared with other council districts so
their services must be prioritized. The new budget gives us more money for those teams and



our council district will have our own team, so we will get more visits. Due to the pandemic, the
encampments were not moved during the day, so they have grown in size.

Q: Is there an update on the encampment at 405 and Venice? A: This is outside the district, so
Bonin’s office is not able to address it.

Q: Any updates on 5000 Beethoven? A: The property owner has a few weeks to comply, and
have been doing sanitation services weekly, but trash has been building up. Property owners
have reached out to LAHSA to deal with sanitation/trespassing/noise issues, and will work with
the city council.

Q: There was an increase of E. coli in Echo Lake, will the same contamination happen in
Ballona Creek? Also, Centinela bridge has a structure built under it, what will be done? A: Not
sure about the E. coli issue, will research. Centinela Bridge is under several jurisdictions, but
Bonin is working with LAFD and county agencies on the fire issues that have been raised. LAFD
has been doing fire mitigation/education with the encampment residents which has reduced the
number of fires.

Q: Venice cleanup has resulted in some homeless people moving into the Del Rey area, and
RVs are blocking sight lines for left hand turns. A: It’s unclear how many homeless people were
displaced and not housed. CDC guidelines are so far preventing any action on RVs. For
emergency situations, call 911 or the LA DOT. Multiple citations would have resulted in towing
pre-pandemic, but towing is currently prevented by the CDC rules related to the pandemic.

Q: How will we find more beds to house 100% of currently homeless people? A: Bonin is
pushing for rental subsidies, also more Project Homekey funds, safe camping sites, tiny homes,
and the use of city parking lots.

Q: Will the homeless population be surveyed on vaccination status? A: The city is providing
vaccination clinics at encampments to increase vaccination rates for the homeless.

Vishesh’s notes:
1) Encampment to Home update:
https://us16.campaign-archive.com/?u=cd65eddac57247afc23a13b71&id=773d3efe0f
CM Mike Bonin is co-sponsoring legislation to provide rental subsidies and supportive services
to move a minimum of 10,000 people experiencing homelessness off the streets quickly.

2) Covid Updates

● The Dept. of Public Health (DPH) is now offering Covid vaccinations at home for those
who aren’t able to go to a vaccination site. To get an appointment call 833-540-0473.
They are open 8:00 am to 8:30 pm.

● Mask Guidance: Masks are now required indoors in all public spaces
whether or not a person has been vaccinated. The Delta variant has been

https://us16.campaign-archive.com/?u=cd65eddac57247afc23a13b71&id=773d3efe0f
https://us16.campaign-archive.com/?u=cd65eddac57247afc23a13b71&id=773d3efe0f


increasing cases but hopefully they will decline in the next few months and
the mask guidance will change as needed.

3) Upcoming redistricting commission meetings: https://bit.ly/LACCRCMeetings

4) LA Now is resuming starting September 7th, you will be able to request on-demand
neighborhood shuttle service through a new-and-improved smartphone app, by visiting
ladottransit.com/LAnow, or by calling 818-493-6211.

Minutes from the last meeting were approved.

Susan V (Webmaster):
Will post letters from Elizabeth and others regarding new developments. We own
delreyresidentsassociation.org now, as well as email addresses in that domain. Will need an
hour of tech support from Wix at $55/hour. Asked if the “Heart of Del Rey” survey is still valid?
Melanie: yes.

Georgina (Emergency preparedness):
CERT meeting on Saturday 8/7 10-1, in person, at MOA wellness center. Georgina may spend
up to $100 on snacks/drinks for the meeting. Map your Neighborhood and two-way radio are the
most important priorities for emergency prep. Will have radios on hand, and you can bring your
own if you wish. DRNC is also supporting this.

Sharon (membership):
Dues $554, membership drive will happen in september.

Kathleen (treasurer):
Paypal - no memberships via Paypal. Paypal is increasing their fees. Venmo was suggested as
an alternative, but it is only used on mobile devices, not desktop computers. Bank of America
balance at the end of July was $25,647.96. Report was accepted as given.

Melanie (Heart of Del Rey):
City is behind so no news to report, hope to have more news next month.

Should we move the next meeting to August 30th, or 9/13, due to labor day? August 30th was
moved, and approved.

Elizabeth Pollock (Land Use Committee)
Finalized 5 letters, and ECL signed, re: 3 issues

- The Triangle development (Washington @ Zanja) is technically in Mar Vista but across
the street from Del Rey.

- Letter to county sheriff to assign more patrols to county areas in Del Rey. For instance
the county easement that covers the Ballona creek beds, as well as the unincorporated

https://bit.ly/LACCRCMeetings
http://ladottransit.com/LAnow
http://ladottransit.com/LAnow


areas with homeless encampments. Regular patrols would hopefully discourage illegal
camping. Need multijurisdictional task forces for these areas.

- SB 9 and 10 (state mandating higher density, which overrules local rules): sent letter to
Ben Allen and Assemblymember Burke asking them to vote no. Separate letter for
district 54 assemblymember Isaac Ryan also asking him to vote no on 9 and 10.

- Updates to city housing element and safety element in city plan: Housing element must
be passed by October. Most of the concerns are about fire, but we are concerned about
floods, as we are at the confluence of 3 creeks. Will try to put together some basic
talking points for Del Rey. Draft EIR doesn’t specify where areas of increased density will
be, so we need to know where the increased density will be ordered by the city planners.
May have some letters to discuss at the next board meeting.

- Federal infrastructure bill in congress - may be contingent on whether a city has single
family zoning. Concerns about whether Hyperion plant can handle increased demand if
density is increased.

- National night out in Penmar park is tomorrow night (8/3) 6-9. First few people that need
them will get free smoke alarms courtesy of chris nevil. Barbeque food will be provided.

Ghassan (not in attendance) needs to send Thank You cards to Maureen and Heide - Eliz
Pollock will communicate this to him.


